Sonny Melton’s Scholarship Fund gains thousands
of supporters and donors
Big Sandy, TN. The support of family members and organizations has led to donations from all around the
nation to the Sonny Melton Scholarship Fund. Thousands have reached out in support of this effort.
Ri h a d Do a Plu le , So
’s u le a d au t, ha e at hed Ape Ba k’s $50,000 i itial o tri utio
and are actively advocating for more donors. We lost a ephe i the Las Vegas traged . So
Melto
died a hero—giving his life to save the life of another human being. But, that was emblematic of his life,
as he dedi ated his orki g areer to the ursi g professio a d pro idi g health are for others, said
Mr. Plu le . M ife Do a a d I tha k the a people ho ha e e pressed their sympathy for this
loss a d ho ha e i luded So
’s fa il i their pra ers. We also tha k the a people ho ha e
inquired as to how they might help during this difficult time and would like them to help us honor his
legacy by donating to Son ’s S holarship Fu d.
The primary focus of the fund is to recognize the heroism of Sonny Melton, and preserve the memory of
his lifetime commitment to the service of others. Additionally, this effort is intended to encourage youth
of his community to pursue a career in healthcare. The hope is that this will result in others emulating
So
’s e a ple of appl i g his edu atio a d tale t to pro idi g health are i the u derser ed regio
of rural West Tennessee.
So
Melto ’s fu d also re ei ed the support of So
’s ousi , Mi hael Cla to ,
GoFundMe campaign in Sonny’s name for scholarship funds for future nursing students.
Let So
’s life i spire outh throughout his o
u it . Help us ake a differe e
the fund today. Call 865.500.5454, e-mail donate@sonnymeltonfund.com or visit
https://sonnymeltonfund.com to join our efforts.
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